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COMPACT UNIT-Aerial view shows relation of \
the hêl icopter  pad to the operat ions ramp and \
nearness of  a ler t  crews'  t ra i ler .  Also shown is
old aircraft fuselage used by crew members in
pract ic ing their  p i lot  rescue techniques.

(USAF photo)

continued, Íronx page 6

A hornon theoutside ofthe traileris connectedto the
primari crash circuit and when it blows - the alert
crew goes. In order to meetthe three-minute limit the
alert pilot gete the details of the emergency after he
becomes airborne.

If the aircraft in distress intends to land at Perrln,
the alert chopper orbits about ahalÍ mile off the approach
end of the runwayln c€ure the emergency aircraft lands
short. If there is a crash or bailout beyond Fire Sup-
pression Kit range, 1.e., 15 miles, the alert chopper
returns to the pad, drops off the Kit, exchanges one
crash-rescue feshnlgiar for a flight surgeon or medlc,
refuels if neceesary, and proceeds to the scene.

Because Perrin AFB is very close to LaI<e Texoma
(one of the largest artificial lakes in the U.S.) and the
GCA and IIS approaches paas directly over the lake,
water rescue has a blg prtority.

In thewinter time the rescuepracticee aresimulated
but durlng the warmer months the crews keep in practice
by maldng actual water pickups.

Drift markers, parachute flares, life preservers, and
a one-man ltfe raJt are carried in the helicopter at all
times and a six-man life raJt is kept handy ln the alert
trailer. The unit also has aworlidng agreementto asslst
the U.S. Corps of Engineers at Lake Texoma, in some
of thelr emergencieÊ, such aa boatlng accldents.

Last November the alert crew was called into action
when four teen-age youths overturned a boat. When
the helicopter arrived at the ecene the crewfound three
boys clinging to the boat and the fourth swimming toward
shore. One of the firemen tossed a six-maÍr raft to the
three clinging to the boat, jumped in aJter it, inflated
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it, and hauled the youthe aboard. In the meantlme, the
helicopter went after the one who was swimrníng and
picked him up tn the eltng.

Another occaaionwhen the alert crew wascalled into
servlce was following a flash flood near Broken Bow,
Okla., on a Sunday afternoon last July. A fleherman
tookrefuge in the top of a treeto escape the fast rising
waters. Rescue attemFts by nearby spectatore were
thwarted by rushing water and debris. After the man
had been in the tree seven hours the Oklahoma Highway

Department requested help from Perrin AFB. Upon
arrival at the scene, the helicopter hovered near the tree
top while firemen demonstrated to the fisherman the
correct way to don the sling. Then the man was lifted
into the helicopter and taken to Broken Bow.

WATER RESCUE-|n order to be ready Íor  any eventual i ty ,  a ler t
crews at  Perr in pract ice actual  water  p ickups at  Lake Texoma dur ing
warmer months.  Pract ice in winter  t ime is s imulated.  (USAF photo)
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